
AUTO PHONE FORFEITURE IS
DELAYED FOR A WEEK

Automatic phone forfeiture action
in city council gas-o- il committee is
delayed one week. Dan Schuyler,
lawyer for Chicago Utilities Co.,
pleaded for delay before committee
yesterday. Next week he promises
a "statement"

Ralph Shaw, attorney for the
bondholders in the automatic, will
file suit against the Chicago Tele-
phone Co. 'and the American Tele-
phone & Telegraph Co. inside of a
week, it is expected. Shaw has' stat-
ed he would attack the Bell compa-
nies for default of contract. Alder-
men are considering what effect this
will have on their forfeiture.

Forfeiture ordinances ' in commit-
tee file were placed with Stephen
Foster, special attorney for the com-
mittee in the automatic deal. He will
shape the ordinances over so that
when passed Tiy city council they
will be stronger for test in the courts.

Public Ownership league is watch-
ing the deal and before city council
is through with it plans for a city-own- ed

and telephone
plant will be offered. . i

Walter Fisher's fea of $7,500 for
legal opinions that didn't work out
for anything except long delay i3
under scrutiny by aldermen, who Bay
they are tared "of paying good city
money for useless opinions from
Fisher.
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ANOTHER UNION FOR HOYNE
The latest labor union to endorse-th-

candidacy of S&te's Att'y Hoyne
is the joint council of the Interna-
tional Brotherhood of Teamsters,
Chauffeurs, Stablemen and Helpers,
kndwn as the Teamsters' Joint
Council. ' There are 25,000 men affil-
iated with the council.

Hoyne is endorsed because he "ias
filled tne office of state's attorney for
the past four years impartially, fear-
lessly and honestly, playing no fa-
vorites withjiny class, but for, all the
people."

Copies of the resolution signed by
T. F. Neary, Local 727; J. O. Saf-stro-

Local 734, an.d Patrick Ber-rel- l,

Local 705, were sent to all news-
papers.

DRIVE OUT STREET WALKERS
AND GAMBLERS

Detroit, Sept. 29. James Couzens,
Detroit's multimillionaire commis-
sioner of police, will assume office to-

morrow.
"There will be no compromise be-

tween Detroit police dep't and crime
under my administration," Couzens
declared today in outlining his poli-
cies. "Professional gambling houses
must go; the streetwalkers must go
and the thugs cleared out 'of 'the.
city." i

The question of Sunday opening
of saloons, Couzens termed a "de-
batable question." He" said he could
make no announcement yet on the
Sunday closing question.
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WILL AGAIN" ATTEMPT TO CALL

OUT NEW YORK UNION MEN
New Yo.rk, Sept. 29. New date for

general strike call to all trades unions ,

in New York may be se today, fol-

lowing failure of imion workers to'
walk out Wednesday. Monday next
is date on which labor leaders now
predict that tie-u- p

will be voted.
There is possibility, however, that

meeting on that date, which will be
held in Beethoven hall, will be mark-
ed, not by "general .
suspension of work,'1 but by Central
Federated Uriion formally calling off
plan.

rtThe fight is still on," labor lead-
ers declared today, while admitting
that unions have stood by their con-
tracts and failed to walk out as ex-

pected.
Police Commfssioner Woods de-

clared: "As far as-- we carf ascertain,
it's all over. Of course,"we shall con-
tinue the same' vigilanceA --
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